
Govr warns against runaway tariffq, says

50 G\A/ of Rtr willbe auctioned this year
Et
M.Ramesh

Despite a slight slipup in thq
auctioning of wina and solar
capacities vis-a-vis the
plinned monthly schedule,
there is no doubt&at 50 GW
of renewable energy capacity
will be auctiooed this year,
Bhupinder Singh Bhala, Sec-

retary, Ministry of New and
Renevrable Energy, said

In an interview tobusiness'
line,BhalTa said the minisuy
would like to see the tariffs at
t'low but reasonable" levels
and cautioned that ttre min-
istrywould be "compelled to"
take a fresh look at tle auc-
tioning methods, 'tf the tar-
ifsgooutofbounds".

Thiscommentwasmadein
response to a question on the
drange inthe method of auc-
tioning wind capacities -
from ?everse bidding' where
bids and counterbids happen
even after the initial bids are
ooened. There was a tender

. uirder the new method -
SECI XIV - in which 1,200

tvtW was tendered and 690
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tioning, he said that itwas be-
cause some guidelines had to
be perfected but stressed that
50 GW of renewable enerry
capaclty would definitely be
auctioned as promised- not
just in the current year, but
also in the next four years.

He ruled out a separate
auction schedule for round-
the-clock zupp$ of renew-
ablepower.

GREENIIYDROGEN
Onwhythe govemment had
not mandated a green hydre
gen purchase obligation yeq
Bhalla said a mandate was not
necessary to create deman4
because refineries ttrem-
selves were prepared to buy
green hydrogen. He said that
pretty soon t}}e pvernment
would have greea hydrogen
auctions to happen, which
would give enough demand
visibility for investors to
invest.

Onthe relevance oftle ba-
sic customs dutv on imported
sqlar modules'*a ..,if 1+b'
per cent for modulcs and 25
per cent for cells), when
Chinese modules were still
cheaper than' India-made

ones, Bhalla hinted that
"A.LMM" is still there to Pro-
tect the Indian industry.
AIn{nA or the'approved list
of machines and manufacnu-
ers', is a requifesent to're-
gister firstbefore sellng, and
is seen as a non-tarif barrier.

headded-
All this capaciry would

come uD bv Aoril 2026, bttt
even if 6ne'weie to allow for
any delap, the country would
have the caEacity in place cer-
tainly by March 2Q27, the sec'
retarvsaid

W6unmAanmanufacau-
ers be able to compete with
the Chinese? Bhalla agreed
*rat it migfrtpst be difrcult
to march dre Chinese Prices

- Chinahas about 1,000 GW
of manufacturing cz;pao,tY,
gling it the benefit ofscale.

and Renewable Enerry

MW awarded- The priqe dis-
covered was t3.18 a kWhr
against t2.90 in the previous
tender aod the highest ever
taritr of t3.45 in the first
tender. Wind indusuy ex-
pects prices to get stabilised
at around t3.2G3.30 akWhr.

Askedwhlthe government
took six years to change ttre
auctioning metho4 despite
knowing that ttre ?everse
auctiou- method was not
working Bhalla observed that
it is not easy to bring such
changes, as questions would
be ralsed on the propriery of
iL

On the slipup in the auc-
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